Effect of differentiation on hydrolysis and association of Leu-enkephalin to K562(S) cells.
Hydrolysis of Leu-enkephalin and association to cells of the peptide-radioactive label have been studied on the K562(S) erythroleukemic cell subline. Data obtained indicate that in the presence of these cells, Leu-enkephalin is hydrolyzed, that the peptide's radioactive label is partially associated to cells, and that these phenomena are related. Hydrolysis and association are inversely modified by the cells' differentiation: hydrolysis is increased and association is decreased in differentiated compared with nondifferentiated cells. Moreover, the ratio of hydrolysis by-products is dissimilar between differentiated and nondifferentiated cells as a result of a significant modification of the soluble enzymes' release. The alterations induced by differentiation on all parameters investigated seem to indicate significant changes in the membrane structures responsible for the mechanisms controlling these phenomena.